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lARGENr CHARGE I Double Trading Stamps Given Today With Cash Purchases in AH Depts.
( Trial on Four Counts Faced

by Truck Dealer.

NEW BAIL CUT DENIED

udge McCourt Refuses to Reduce
Amount, to $3000 Bond First

FUed'at $15,000.

ITndictments on four counts, one of
obtaining; money by false pretenses
and three charging larceny' by bailee,
were returned against August Jungre,
local manager of the Diamond-- T

Truck Agency, by the Multnomah
county grand jury yesterday after-
noon. Junge was brought baclt to
Portland Monday by Deputy Sheriff
Schirmer from Scotland, S. D., where
he had been traced by Sheriff Hurl-bu- rt

after a precipitate flight from
this city.

Though Attorney E. V. Littlef ield
pleaded to have Junge's bail reduced
to $3000, Presiding Judge McCourt re-
fused to lower it further, having al-
ready consented to cutting the
amount from $15,000 to $5000.

"If, as you say, Junge will be able
to save approximately $100,000 for
his creditors from the wreck of his
company. It seems to me some of
them would be willing to put up
bond for $5000." commented Judge
McCourt. "He ran away once, and
a stiff bond is necessary to see that
he does not do so again."

When Junge first took up his quar-
ters in the county Jail he boasted that
there were six men In Portland who
would be glad to go his $15,000 bond,
and that, if necessary, his wife's rela-tiv- es

would cheerfully dig up $150,000
to keep him from being confined. His
attorney yesterday declared that he
was doubtful if he could raise even
$3000, if the bail was reduced as re-
quested.

At his own request, Junge went be-- i

fore the grand jury Thursday after-
noon to explain the circumstances of
his tangled finances. Immediately
after he concluded the grand jury an-
nounced that it was ready to riorton his case. The report was accepted
yesterday and consisted of the four
true bills.

The first of the indictments in-
volves the sale of a contract for a
truck Junge is said not to have owned.
The truck was sold by Junge in July.
1919, to H. T. Donivan of Portland.

The conditional sale contract was
assigned to D. H. Stephenson, a
broker. In January, 1920, Donivan
discovered that he was unable to
continue the payments. Junge was
said to have offered to buy back the
assignment to Stephenson and make
out a new contract for Donivan at
longer, easier terms.

This new contract was made out
for $3148 and assigned to the Broad-
way bank. The criminal indictment
Is based on the alleged fact that the
original contract was never canceled,
so that there were two contracts out-
standing on the same truck, though it
is asserted that about $1500 of the
second sale price was paid to Stephen-
son by Junge on the first contrast.

The three other indictments, charg-
ing larceny by bailee, all are based on
trucks "kidnaped" and taken to Van-
couver. Wash., by brokers .who
thought they had title to them.-- " -

There were 19 of these trucks,
which disappeared at 3 o'clock one
Sunday morning from the Diamond-- T

garage. The indictments involve six
of them.

All of these trucks were the prop-
erty of the Western Bond & Mort-
gage company and were only loaned
to Junge for him to sell, according
to Thomas Maguire, deputy districtattorney in charge, of the Investiga-
tion before the grand Jury. They
were turned over to D. G. Lebb and
Ben F. Walling as collateral for
debts owed by Junge, it. is main-
tained in bringing the indictment, the
transfer to these brokers being in
effect a bill of sale of trucks to
which Junge had no title. The auto-
mobiles were all recovered in re-
plevin actions brought by the West-er- a

Bond Mortgage company.
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Shopping at

The Tea
Room

serves --

lightful lunch-
eon from 11 :30
to 2:30 every
day. 2d floor.

Veiling Aisle First Floor Special pur-
chase and sale of Women's Motor
Headwear. This season's latest modes

chic and durable for motor-
ing and outing wear. Don't miss this
special offering. Choice of (fmany styles today at only WtltUU

almost

assortment Drape

$17
Second C h d n's

Coats in
showing Saturday. Large as-
sortment of models
the wanted materials
prices ranging $17 $49

Olds,Wortman & King

April Saving Sales AH Over the Store
Women's Motor Headwear

Featured $5

Children'sNewSpringCoats

checks.

Second Floor assortment of Girls' Dresses
offered low price. Spring styles. Plain &A
colors and fancy plaids. 14. DTt0

infants' Knit in
dainty styles. flji QQ
lines. Di-.-

0

Pique Carriage Robes,
slightly soiled.
from display, at V"

for

Young Men's $50 Suits
Saturday $38.95

A. clear saving of over ten dol
lars for every young man who
takes advantage of this

Suits of dependable quality
from our own stocks.

Latest Spring
Styles

Single-breast- ed models in the
newest cuts, the popu-
lar effects. Some
have belts, others in the semi-fitt- ed

waistline models. A good
assortment of the much wanted
grays, greens and tans the lot.

Very Best of
Tailoring

As these are from reliable
makers, the tailoring is. of the

order, assuring sat-
isfactory service and correct fit.
Step in and let us show you these
splendid suits. No obligation to
buy. Double Trading Stamps.

Regular $50 Suits
at $38.95

Do Your This

Main Boys' Suits at
special low price. Outfit boys
once for there is sure be
demand Saturday for good
suits. Latest styles. Browns, greens
and grays. 'Ages are Q1 O r7K
12 to 18. Priced special i J
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Merchandise Methods

NEW VEILS AND VEILINGS are
coming in every day. You can
alw-iy- s rely upon getting the newest
novelties at this store.. A particularly
go-i- of Veils to go
.wth the motor outfit just I"
received. Specially priced i)X I J

Priced
Floor i 1 r e

Spring a special

smart in
most at

to

Reliable Reliable

at

.00 to $49.00.
Spring Coats little tots

years age. Fancy
silks, serges Spe-
cial assortment attractive
styles. sale

Saturday

Girls' Wash Dresses $4.98
Special Wash

at New
Ages to Sale price

"Baby Week" Specials
Sacques

Odd
Special at

1 ")ff2
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Infants' Hand-mad- e Slips
and Dresses ,at $1.98 and up.

Infants' Shirts, Bands and
Hose at reduced prices.

Infants' Outfit in various
combinations. $16.98 to $35.

"Little Mary Mixup" Frocks

Main Floor Only 300 pairs in this lot
of Corduroy Pants. Famous "Dutchess"
make. Owing to slight imperfections
these are sold as "seconds." Dark gray
and mouse colors. Ages 8 CJO JQ
to 18. Priced special 'a pair D.O7

Double Stamps with cash purchases.

Boys' 2-Pa- nt Suits $12.75
Corduroy Pants $2.69

Boys' Spring Underwear
Main Floor Our Spring lines of Boys' Underwear is now complete. All the
wanted styles and weights. Porosknit Athletic garments, also regulation
knit weaves. Short sleeves, knee length, long sleeves, ankle length.
Sizes boys 4 to 18 years. Priced $1 to $2. Double Stamps, cash purchases.

Men's $3.00 Shirts $1.59
Department Main Floor

Odd lines Men's Shirts reduced in price to close
them out quickly. WeU-know- n makes, but broken
sizes. Made up in excellent quality C1 rQpercales. Regular $3 Shirts, special at 5J-eO-

7

Odd lines Men's $4, $4.50, $5 Rus- - (jJO'Qg
sian Cord and Madras Shirts at only 5.0

Men's $3.00 Ties
At $1.29

Main Floor Men's Spring Ties in a large assort-
ment of beautiful patterns and color- - - OQ
ings. Splendid $2.50 to $3.50 grades M..7

Men's 60c Suspenders a OP
small lot to be closed out at 3v

Men's Sealpack Kerchiefs 6
Interwoven Hosiery 650 to $2.25
Men's New Spring Hats $6 to $10
Men's Caps $2 to $5

You save when yea buy it
Youtavt token you use U ;
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Store and Receive

The Standard St ire of the Nerthwest

"Coat Day"

ft

New Smocks
Second Floor You will be de-
lighted with the many pretty
styles on display. New Smocks
of crepe, beach cloth, voile and
crash. Many are embroidered
with silk and wooL Short or
long sleeves, with or without
collars. At $3.50 to $16.50

Pongee Smocks $6.95 to $8.50
Corduroy Smocks at $10.05

Jersey Smocks priced $13.08

New Middies
Second Floor This is going to
be a great season for Middy
Blouses. We are prepared with
a large and comprehensive
showing of the very latest styles
for women and misses. White
and colors.- - Some with laces at
yoke. Priced $2.50 to $6.05

Remnant Sale
Short lengths and odd pieces of

LACES, EMBROIDERIES, NETS,
GEORGETTE CREPES AND
DRESS TRIMMINGS on sale at
reduced prices. Perhaps just
what you need is in' this sale.
Do your shopping early in the day.

IvorySoap
4 Cakes cr
Special, ZdJ

Main Floor Ivory Soap will not be
sold or delivered at above prices ex-
cept with other purchases made in
the Drug department. Limit 4 cakes
to a customer. Priced spe-- OP
cial at four cakes for only Ol

Toilet Needs
Cuticura Soap 23 cake, bx. 65
Danderine, at 33, 50, 06
Java Rice Powder at only 45
Squibb's Milk Sugar, pound 75
Nujol, for constipation, only $1
Orchard White priced bottle 35
Pebeco Tooth Paste, tube at 45
Packer's Tar Soap, cake at 23
Packer's Liquid Shampoo at 480
Sal Hepatica 330, 650, $1.25
Mennen's Shaving Cream at 500
Colgate's Dental Cream at 250
Revelation Tooth Powder at 250
Old Dutch Cleanser, can at 1O0
Putnam's Dry Clnrs 250, 450
Saline Laxative at 400 and 750
Water Glass for preserving eggs,
pint size 350 quart size 500
V gallons 750 gallons $1.00
Elcaya Vanishing Cream at 500

the Benefit of This

in the Garment

Choice

Two Very Special Offerings.
About 250 Coats in the two' lots and

isnt a one of them but what is an exceptional
bargain at the sale The woman who is
looking about for a smart, new Spring Coat at a

price will find in either of these assort-
ments many pleasing models in materials.

at $45
Main Floor Women's, Misses' Spring Coats of

H polo cloth, velour, tricotine and

filled

price.

Many 6mart models in this assortment. Short,
medium and full length styles in the latest plait-
ed effects and semi-bo- x styles. Belts of leather
or self material. Many are full lined. &4 ff
Tan, navy, taupe and bright blue. Special 3rxJ

at $65
Second Floor Coats of polo cloth, camelshair,
bolivia, velour, checks and plaids. The popular
sport styles are well represented in this collec-
tion. Plain or box plaits at back with convertible
collars. Various novelties in belts, some that
buckle at back. Many are lined
fancy silk. Plaids, checks, plain

Crepe de Chine
Special $6.49

Bargain Circle, 1st Floor This is
a special assortment of high-cla- ss

Waists taken from our regular
stock. Many charming styles in
the assortment. Particularly de-
sirable for wear with new Spring
Suits and Skirts. Splendid quality
crepe de chine in flesh, white, gray,
tan, apricot and black. Tuxedo,
square and roll collars. Nearly
all sizes in the sale. ACk
Priced special at only DO.fx

Georgette Waists
Second Floor The largest display
of Georgette Waists in Portland.
Beautiful new embroidered, beaded,
hand painted " and lace trimmed
styles. Prices range $5.05 to $45

Last Day of

of

there

QPF

Main Floor
Last call for thrifty shoppers to buy high-gra- de foot-

wear at $5.00 a pair. We earnestly all those who
can possibly do so to shop early in the day. Double Stamps.

$9.50 Boots at $5
Women's Laced Boots of Havana brown

kid with cloth tops of harmonizing color.
Made on wanted last with medium narrow
toe, high curved heel. Good 6izes and (PP
widths in this number. $9.50 Shoes

Black Kid Laced Boots with crav- - (JJfT
enette tops, military heel, $8.50 grade

Odd lot of Pumps, vals. to $13.50 for $5
Odd lot Women's Boots, vals. to $12, $5

Shoes $5
Laced

colt

welted ll-- 2. grade

Coffee
Can, $1.60

Fourth Dependable Coffee
put in the new
cans. Better than ever. Try at
demonstration booth. Q" CtC
Special 3-l-b. cans for DA.OU

Crescent Sardines in mus--O re-

tard, tomato soused, can "w
Del Monte

apple, size the can
Paris Maine Corn, OZJ

per doz., special can
b. Jar Loganberry Jam $2.50

$5.98 to $7.98
Trimmed Hats $5

Basement Millinery Sale

Three large display tables holding hundreds
hats will be ready for this the most important

Millinery Sale the Basement Store has announced
this season. Hats for and in a
great diversity of styles from the chic
to the large dressy shapes. with

wreaths, ornaments, rib-- 2K
bons, etc $5.98, and Hats, special

Children's Spring Hats at
Special Prices

Saving

All Mail
Orders

by ex-
perienced shop-
pers and for-
warded same
day received.

Store
$20 to

wool mixtures. 275

moderate
best

Coats

Coats

with
colors 3UJ

Waists

request

Beautiful Models in
Dress and Sport Hats

Second Floor Fully as good values as were in last Sat-
urday's sale, and if anything the styles are more capti-
vating. Flower trimmed turbans large and medium
transparent hats and sport effects. Batavia, horse-hai- r,

Georgette crepe and novelty straws. Many of these are
models from leading New York artists. See (J--

! p ffMorrison-s- t. window, $20 to $35 Hats, at wlo.UU
$18 and $20 Banded Sailors

Special at $15.00

Priced $9.45 to $21.00
Second Floor Here you may
choose from the very newest
styles in Wc 1 Sue
and oi.h-- r nv.-U-

the plfcin I nit, Kc-
styles With lrr.g roll

buttoned ht lti. Mm;: sr. art ityle-- i

in the f'ara are to bo sern.
All the "i.ifcst cojr:.r.s ;. !'.. c :

$0.45, $1..-0-
, .S1.0.,

Silk Svcatcrs' j

Plain .t ,;j fancy vaa.vo in
plain col'.r v.oveky etr ;es .nd
the new t w Ur.e efi T'j-- I

edo colla Great yarie.y "o.j
styles will If'ls ard
Prices range JSf&.05 to $56.75

$5 Sale
Department

v

Misses' "Buster Brown" Shoes of black or tan calf.
Made on English last. pattern. Misses' qr
sizes only (11 to 2). Regular $7.50 grade at

Misses' "Buster Brown" Shoes of patent with
white calfskin tops. Buttoned styles. Hand-- (JpT
turned or soles. Sizes $6.50

Best
Floor

up style vacuum
it

or
Sliced Pine- - ACn

50c
brand

$2.35

of

maids matrons
turbans

Trimmed flow-
ers, pompoms,

$6.98 $7.98

New

ct.--.

B

Buster Brown Pair

Basement Women's Spring Coats in a sen--
sational underprice offering for Saturday.
Splendid styles for street and utility wear.
Made up in excellent quality materials.
Some have collars and cuffs of contrasting
colors. Belted and loose models. Coats
well worth $16.50 to $27.50 on A
sale in the Basement Store at wlUtUU

Waists
At $3.48

Basement 200 beautiful Waists in this
special offering. Many different styles,
but only a few of each. Georgette Crepe
and Crepe de Chine materials. Fancy and
tailored styles trimmed with plaitings,
tucks, laces, etc. Good assort-
ment of desirable colors. Special

Boys'
Basement Boys' Spring Suits of
corduroy and novelty mixtures.
New shipment just received.
Sizes 7 to 16 years. CQ rrfT
Priced special at I J

$35 Hats

$15

Wool Sweaters

Shoe

ilors. T'y-I- r

weaves ;i,o

s'mr bt l.np i
co ".ars

... -.. ','r..--

V- - ' - 'V

11 V

Silk Gloves
$1.49

Center Circle, First Floor Extra
quality Milanese Silk Gloves with
double finger tips and fancy em-

broidered backs. Shown in white,
and black only. 1000 AQk
pairs on sale Saturday 7

Chamoisette Gloves
Special $1

Women's Chamoisette Gloves, of
excellent quality, style with
Paris point backs. Gray, J"I ' Of!
beaver and brown, pair DJ-vJ-

Gloves at $1.50
Women's Chamoisette Gloves in

the popular 6trap-wri- st style; also
style with fancy embroid-

ered backs. Black, white, gray,
beaver and brown. Sat- - Pxfl
urday priced at the pair F

Basement Sale ofCoats
$10

Georgette

Suits
At $9.75

S3.48

Sale of Shoes
At $4.98

Basement Women's Shoes, Ox-
fords and Pumps in several smart
styles; also Men's Dress Shoes in
buttoned or laced pat- - Qyl QQ
terns. Special a pair x.0


